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Local Team Scorn Forty-Si- x Pointi
in Sixteenth Annual Track

Meet.

ruiLAWAY conns ten points

ST. JOStriL Mo.. May - (Spectel
Telegram.) Omaha High school' track

nd field team thia afternoon won th
ixteenth annual mm of the Mlaaourl

Valley Intersc.holaatlo Athletic aaeoci
lion. scoring forty-si- x points. St. Joseph
intraj finished second with thirty-tw- o

points. Ksnsas City (Mo.) Manual. IJn-r-o- ln

and Kansas City (Kan.), finished U
the order named. (

W. Fullaway, who scored ten polnta. Ie4
hla In scoring of points. C. Mortar- -
Ity acorrd ten. Parrett. Castle, BU
Joseph Central star sprinter and jumper,
waa high man of the meet, reglatertng
thirteen polnta. He raptured two flrat
Places and a second, tiring the meet roe
ord for the daah. running In
It sedond flat.

Kansas City (Kan.) High school wan
the medley relay race, for which a cop
waa riven. by St Joseph Central.. Th
team' time waa 3:47. St Joeeph Central
finished second, Omaha third and Kan-aa- a

City Manual fourth. Lincoln did Dot
take part In thia event.

FulUway, In winning the pole vault,
fame near to establishing a new record
for the event He cleared eleven feet
two and a half Incites, under the record
made last year at Lincoln ny I Winn,
Kanaaa City Manual Fullaway tried at
eleven feet four Inchea for the record,
hut fell ahort

Cornell Beats the
Crimson on Track

CAMBRIDGE. Maaa... Mav
defeated Harvard In the annua) track
Rtmci today by a acore of KH to 674-b-

new dual record a were established.
Summaries.

d hurdles: Lukens (Cornell!,
flrat: Ml'.lard tCornell), second; Uoblnsoii
(Harvard), third. Time, oa.VS.

Hammer throw! McCtitcheon (Cornell),
1&4 t'M. i Inches, flrat; McCormack
C"orne.il). aecond; Stui'gla (Harvard),

Ihir.
100-ya- daah: Ingcraoll (Cornell , flrat;

Teachner( Harvard), second; Foley (Har-
vard), third. Time, :l.

KSiVyerd run: Blnrham (Harvard),
flrat; ftpeeden "(Cornell), aecond; Capper
(Harvard), third. Time. l:&Ufc.

Kunnlng high Jump: Rl harrison (Cor-
nell). fevt Ini h. firet: Cam (Harvard),
wond; Johnatnne (Harvard)., third.

Mile run: Wlngdale . Cornell), firat;
Kent (Harvard). aeennd; Hoffmar (Cor-
nell), third. Time, 4

run: Wllllcox (Harvard), flrat;
Biddi (Harvard), aecond; Crtra (Cornell),
tnird. Time,

Ames Track Team
Beaten by Tigers

AMES. la.. May Telegram.)
'Ames unbalanced track toam went
Un to defeat befora tha Tiger' well
trained. uniform team thta at tern (Mi.

TjH to Wh. Am waa unexpectedly
strong on the track and unexpectedly
weak on th field, Blmpaon. reoord-tnakt- ng

Mlaaourl Valtey hurdler, who waa

but six Inchea behind Kelly, the Call-fornt-

who won ' tha high hurdle In
the Pennsylvania meet, waa defeated by
Parker of Am In the blgha. Packer'
heat effort were ancnt on the hln and
Fimpon took the low with Packer third
man.

GIRLS HOLD A TRACK-MEE-

(Continued fmm Tag On '

a trip to the elate (arm and tnapectloa
ef buildinga on the dty campua, and Uia
track, and field meet Omaha ha ed

In carrying off flrat honor In
the track and. field meet for th laat
three yrara.
'The aeven member of th Mlaaourl
'all,y conference, , JJlaaourt, Praka,

A mex, Kanaaa, Waahlngton, Kanaaa Ag-sl- e

and NebraaVa. will be repreaented
at the Mlaaourl Valley tenni tourna-m.-- nt

next Friday and Saturday, at which
Nebraaku wiU be boat The gamea will

. ha played on both the Country club and
unlvtraltv courta,

MlaimU Nest BUI.
Nebraaka get it anly chance agalnat

Mlnneaota in track athletic wbe th
Huaker go. to MlnneapoUa for th annual
dual meat between tha two acbool. Min-

nesota 1 credited with a powerful team
thla year, with Wataon. th atar two
mller. the beat distance man la th mid-

dle weat. The Oopher have already de-

feated Iowa, while Nebraaka haa shown
In It earlier meet1 that It la woefully
weak. Heed' youngatera are not ex-

pected to revraa their early a aeon form
n a etrenge track. Th loaa of Captain

Meyers, fcmlth. Maxwell, Vldal. Corey
and )) a nut Mian waa too much of a
blow for Heed to overcome. He la de-

voting a great deal of attention to devel-

oping the fre.hmon ai'iuad for next aea-ao- w

' ;
After the Mlnneaota meet tha Huaker

will aend a team to Columbia, Mo., for
the Miaaourl Valley conference meet and
the .following week will aend two or
three of the beat men to Chicago to take
part In the weatem conference meet
. Reed l'Jtea the iooka of hla treahmen

iuad and expect great things of Owens,
the tittle sprinter, and, Brian O'Brien, a
wMght man, .

Kentucky Derby is
Won by Filly Regret

lOUISVILLE. Ky.. May arry

Payne Whitney" Chestnut Filly Regret,
ridden by Jockey J. Nolter, won the Ken-
tucky derby, valued at approximately
fJl.iKA t Chun-bil- l downs her today. R-t- M

waa tha first rllly ever to cor
vU tory in th forty-o- n year history of
th make. 8he defeated alxteen other
aiarters. Her time for the mil and a
quarter i J O&V waa second;
fliaiahuoter, third.

Aaaeriran A aorlatloa.
At Minneapolis ecor: R.H E.

M Paul 4 8 0
Mm ties poll 1 ( 5

hitTi-- : Ht. Paul. Hall ami Juhnaon;idimifiH,i s. Williams klMj fculllvan.
At Wuaukae core: K-- E.Ksnass City , J j

Ut'wsukee 3 8 1
tatier-- : Kansas City, Alison andOilx'i. Muure: fcia iut'k and llufchea.
At lniliituaitolis or: K.H.E.

8 7 1

i'isnrlla 11 t
LoulnvUlr. Taylor Marks.1M(lr',.n and roln: lndianalu,

s. Tipple and Blackburn.
At Culuuihua ftcorv: R.H.E.

CI. wlnnd 11 17 4
init.ua 14 13 3

HetUnes: 0-vU- CulUmi.ro nd
Cleveland, u Ttoole, Wvis aadtollman.

15 M nt Aea produce results.
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NEW PUNCH IDEA IS GONE

No Longer Does the Presi Agent Tell
of Corkicre w Wallnp Hit Man

in Practicing.

PUGS APE EACH OTHER NOW

NEW YORK, May 8 --What haa be-eo- m

of the "new punch" Idea that waa
ao popular with the preaa agent year a
ago? Do the boxer of today entirely
laok th Ingenuity to diacovef aome new
wrinkle, or haa the aport reached that
atajte of, development where there la
nothing mora to be learned?
' Kid McCoy, with hi myatertoua cork-cre- w

wallop, and JFttsslmmnn, with hi
deft ahlft for tha aolar plexua. started
the ball rolling. In their day every boxer
In training for a bout wa auppoaed to

e secretly working on aome entirely
new method for getting quick result.
Th fact that anything out of ordinary

lIdora came to light When th men en- -
rverea tne ring made no dirretence. The
aam atory proved to be Juat aa popular
th next time they fought ,

Of late year thla old favorite haa gone
out of fashion. Instead of trying some
thing new. preaent day boxer try to
spa th methoda made (amou by th
old-tim- e atar and according to tha old
generation of ring follower, with no
great aJbcesa.

That toxins haa Improved, Juat aa
other branches of aport have improved
tanda to reason. But it la a faol" that

none of the preaent et ha discovered
anything ao original and effective a
McCoy' corkscrew blow 'or Dal
Hawkln'a noted left hook or "Klbows"
Mcraddea'a peculiar defensive tactic.

Jack Johnson' systum of Infighting
waa a new departure, but th recently
defeated btaok cannot be considered aa
belonging t the present He learned to
fight before th Horton law itui had
retired.

Johnny Dundee' "aeroplane'' blow 1

probably th most original maneuver
aeen in year. However, it la doubtful
whether hi trlok of Jumping high in th
air when leading can he considered a
an asaot Punde . work .tha trick with
considerable success, but he would be a
better hitter if he remained firmly
planted eu th caavaa.

None of th other atar of today are
original In their method. Cven Mlk
Ulbbona, probably the moat scientific
boxer now performing, dttea nothing that
has not been done by hundred of others.
TU St, Paul phantom ha a trick of rub-
bing bis noae with hla right glove In
Older to deceive hi opponent into think-
ing that he haa no Intention of leading
at that particular moment, but the
scheme Is now loo well known to have
any value.

Johnny Kllban. who rank next to
Gibbon in point of skill, has no original
trlcka. Freddie Welsh, with, hla Jab and
grab tactics; Is far from being original
in his methoda, although h la the first
to obtain such prominence by that style.
Hundreda of second raters bore ring fol-

lower by using Identically, the same
system. '

Jesa Wlllard. with his great height and
tremendous length of limb, certainly is
an original, although his style of boxing
doea not differ from that t many othere

aeept in on particular. Wlllard, ia ao i

tall h needa but to lean back to avoid
blow directed at hla head. There ar
gieat noaaibllltlea in thla peculiar advan-- l
tags, and by taking full advantage of
thei Wlllard may eventually develop a

tyl that la all hi on and one that. I

wonderfully effective.

LYLE PURSELL TO PLAY

ON FAIRBURY TEAM

TAIRBCBT. Neb.. May 1 --tSpecial. Lyle

Purselt. familiarly known as "BU
Fix. will probably have a berth on Fair-bur- y'

Mate league team this summer.
inn Dig aoumpaw opened ir.a in season
aa pitcher tor ft. Joseph In th Western
league, and wa later farmed aut to th
Nebraaka "tat league, and finished the
aason'wtt the Hasting Red. Last

winter Jack Holland okf Mm t th
Texas State league and h pitched sev-
er.! game sat 'Waco this apring. but
found competition too strong In the Lone ;

Btar atat and returned home. He has
been trying out with "Dad' fihaner' i

State ktiivrl this month, and will uluh
in an tshihitlnn game at Kalrnury Sun-
day agalmit th Uvalriu Milksklmmera

l

JENNINGS WAS LUCKY FIND

Jumped Into Louiiville Linenp with
out Any Experience and Made

Good Bight Off the Eat

CONSIDERED GREATEST OF ALL ft
NEW TORK. May I. Back In the aum-m- er

of 1891. a young chap with carmine-color-ed

hair and a face sicklied all over
with polka dot, wa catching for a base
ball team representing Lelghton, Pa..
Where he had cigned that spring. Leigh-to- n

was, at that time, a beautiful place
f t.ooo Inhabitants, but thla young man

waa somewhat lost In that community,
for tha 1000 residents, til were Dutch ex-
cept two, an Irish saloonkeeper and hla

later, and Hughie Jennings, having con-
siderable Irish blood coursing' through his
system, waa a welcome addition to this
very email Irish colony.

In tha month of June, a certain base
ball fan, in fact, he was a dlreqtor of
on cf th clubs' In a small Pennsylvania
state league, sent a tip to Jack Chap-
man of th Louiavlll club of the Ameri-
can aatoclatlon concerning this young
catcher, stating that If h would Sign
him, la less! than a month he would prove
the equal of tha best player Chapman
had on his lineup. Th wis Chapman
must have had faith In this unknown
fan, for he promptly sent 4100 to young
Jennings with order to report at one.
Hughie thought it must be a Joke, but
on examining th coin he found it real
money and he mad up hi mind to go.

To make a Jump from a Job like the.
one he had to a big league berth was
appalling, and Hughie felt aure he would
be a failure. However, be bad the 1100

In hla Jean and he Just prayed that they
would give him a chance to work it out,
which meant, in thoae day , a two weeks'
trial, for Hughlo declare that he would
never have aet foot on Kentucky soil had
not thla money been sent. 1 '

H. Jennings' dava aa a catcher ended
th moment he donned a Loulrvlllo uni-
form. Chapman didn't Just know what
to do with this tow-head- ed busher after
ha got him, but he had Invested 1100 in
the deal and felt that he must have th
youngster earn it It possible, and Hughie
was dead willing to work it out Oppor-
tunity cam tripping hla way, for First
B seeman Taylor wa injured about that
time and Chapman planked the raw re-

cruit on the Initial sack. It was on June
1 ll. that th now famou manager ct
the Detroit Tiger played his flrat game
In the major and the contest waa agalnat
the Baltimore team. The flrat big league
hurler who faced Hughie, or ' whom
Hughie faced, waan't very big; a little
bit o fa left-hand- er by the name of
Madden waa the pitcher and Louisville I

made only four hits, th Lelghtoa recruit I

getting ona of them.
In the next game Jennings made three

safe hits In four times up off the pitch-
ing of the noted McMahon and ha con-
tinued to bang th ball right merrily
during th balanc of that aeaaon. Th
nam of Jennings was th heaallner in
moat of th bog-ac- or account and hla
friem, also the newspaper men, wera
worried that his red head would be
turned and he would lose his stride by
an d through th (bowers of adulation,
but Hughlo waa proof against all this
and continued to play such ball tbat tha
f Mrf ailthtritliM An V . a Kali AnnM.i1.il,. ' . ,.. ,,. . ,,""in) s n as aw B w va a,iv

period, aome writer state th greatest
ever.

Pawnee Citv Wins
Tri-Sta- te Tourney

TARKIO. Mo.. May eclal Tele-
gram.! The eighth annual Tarklo college
trt-tat- e high school track meet resulted
In a close raoe. Pawnee City. Neb.. 34:

Fall City. Neb.. 3; Maltland. Mo.. IS.

Three records wer broken running high
Jump, Whtt of Fairfax, Mo, 8 feet T

Inchea; 330-ya- dash. Tart of Fall City,
Neb., 0 MS; shot put. White of Tarklo,
Mo., 41 feet U Inchea. Clarlnda. Ia., won
the mile Velar rse.

Desvartaarat Ordsrt,
WASHINGTON. May Tvle--
ram l Civil arvie examination will

be held June 1! for postmasters at Mont-cln- re

and lnglealde, NeK
Haluh T Kersey of Nuckolls countv.

kiMK t ii r.i .i i .1 m ...........
at McCarty Imllsn day school, Anson,

A rural dlivrv rout will be einnb- -

!" ?. . t uoM .n. herlian

Kent room Qult ith a Be Waal Ad

Standing of Teams

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. t'ct.

Denver .701
Omaha
Topeka .f,J
lea Molnea .MS

Joseph .2Wichita .417
Sioux Citv .:r;s
Lincoln .3S3

NAT. LEA OU IAMBR, LKAfJUE.
W.L.Pct.1 W.LPct.

rims Detroit
Chicago .KBiNew York.. .H67

Cincinnati .(Chicago ....11 .691
Boston ,5.Vi Boston .5K

Louis.. Waahlngton .474
Pittsburgh .42? Cleveland .423
Brooklyn .10 Phila
New York. 11.2olSt. Louis.... .278

FED. LEAGUE. AMUR. ASB'N.
W.Upot. W.L.Pct

Plttaburgh.14 .! Indiana
...13 ,f7i; Iyiuihvll,...ll XJ6BrooklynH ,W5. Milwaukee. .671

Chicago ...12 .5461 Paul... .6W
Kan. C1ty..U .601)1 Cleveland...
ft. Louis... .J9 Mlnneap'.. .437
Baltlmor..10 .4171 Kan. City.. .4L1
Buflalo .3lS Cblumbua... .333

Yesterday Rnnlti,
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Des Moines, St. Joseph,
Omaha. Sioux City,
Topeka, Lincoln,
Wichita. Denver.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
fit. Louis, Plttaburtch,
Philadelphia. Brooklyn.
Cincinnati-Chicag- o, wet grounds.
New York. Boston,

AMERICAN LUAQUE.
Detroit, Louie.
Chicago, Cleveland,
Washington. Philadelphia,

New York.
FEDERAL LEAGUE.

St. Louis. Buffalo,
Chicago, Newark,
Kanaaa City, Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh, Baltimore,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Paul. Minneapolis,

Kanaaa City, Milwaukee.
Ixulavllle, Indlaaiapolla.
Cleveland, Columbua.

Gamea Today.
Weatern League Omaha Dea Moines.

Sioux City Joseph. Wichita Lin-
coln. Topeka Denver.

National League Pittsburgh Cincin-
nati. Louis Chicago.

American Lew rue Washington De-
troit. Philadelphia Cleveland. Chicago

Louie.
Federal League Chicago Newark.

King Albert Saves
Life of a Soldier

(Correspondence Tho Associated Press.)

I
I i in" aaaa aniiaii am a m , ai I

P. L.
10 7
14 ft ."

12 7 F.

16 It 7

13 7
12 5 7
ifl io
13 4 8

El

13 .6--

... 13 7 .12 6
10 9 .62 9
10 8 8 8

ft. 10 1J .4 It 10
12 .. 8 12

. 8 12 T 12 .8 8
1

8 p' a.. lt 7
9 8

10 .12
10 Ht. .11
11 10 11 .47--

12 7 8
14 8 11

... 8 15 4 18

8; 4.
2: 0. .
4; 11. i
12; IB.

8; 8.
2; 8. -

8; 4.

4; St. 0,
10; R.

8;
8; 10.

--2; 4.
0; 2.

8; R.
4; 2.

St. 4; 1.
1; 2.

6; 8.
11; 13.

at
at St. atat

at
St. at

at
atat St

at

of
April lde instead of

King he hsnpen to
saved llf of a French officer.

During a furicus charge a lieu- -
tenant ventured too far into the German '

and was down by a rifle
shit. He was grievously wounded and
evidently waa thought by the Grrmana to j

be dead- - The scene of conflict shifted i

and, though the officer was very weak ,

from loss jf blood, bo dragged himself i

out Of the rango of and he I

fainted.. j

On regaining conaclousnesa he saw two;
Belgian officers beside him. one with a '

lantern and the other dressing his wound. I

They picked hbn up carefully and carried !

him to a motor car In in the
mi Arrtvlnr -- I th. flM kn.r.lt.1 -
the general headquarters of the Belgian

he got a better Mow of the two of-
ficers. One of them he recognised,

and started to speak but the king
hushed

"All right, my brave hero." he said,
"save your Mrfngth; the world can't af-
ford to lose men like you."

Demand for Liquor
In England Great

(Correapondence of the Associated Prsa.
LONDON. April -- The demand tor

In anticipation Of government
action either in the direction of largely

i Increased taxation or of prohibit en, ha
I been so groat tbat dealers' stocks

been and retailer have begun
to apeak of th possibility of a scarcity.
There bava exceptionally large
nithdrawals of atocka from bond.

In tha national drink bill prepared by
Oenrge B. cret.ry of th Uni.e4
ivingoora alliance, in annual sxpenai
tur of Great Britain In drink la com-
puted at over H"l 300 ono over 8.17.0OO.Jno

spent In beers, 3.0il0,0u0 In wines and
the rest In hard aplrita puts the
sverase expenditure for each Individual"
at .8U gallons of srlrlta. 2v.TS of beer and
ii no. loi'.ttiix. 317 V.

NEW YORK GETTING COCKY

Pug Experts Expect Coffey or Reich.
Gothamites, to Trim Up

Champ Willard.

WHITE HOPE TERM IS PASSE

NEW YORK, May hopes-a- re

no longer known by that dubious
term, but have become "challengers for
the title." During Jack Johnson's regime
boxing followers had little sympathy to
waste on the vnrious budding hopes. The
demand for Johnson's elimination was so
great that each candidate for titular hon-
or waa quickly turned down after his
first defeat

Thereafter hr. wa made the butt of
Jokestere, who never stopped to think

it take year of practice turn
out a perfect fighting machine. How-
ever, in the future, there will be no rea-
son for allowing Impatience with the rls-In- z

crop of rlngsters, from whom the next
champion Is to come.

This new point of view regarding th
heavyweight clues has become Wlllard's
victory at Havana. One Instance of it
Is the general Interest now belrr shown
In Jim Coffey and Al Reich. It la as-
sumed that Wlllard's title will eventually
fall to one of the two New Tbrkers, al-

though the of the transfer may be
dlstsnt.

Coffey n particular Is expected to de-
velop into a flghttne; man of the first
class. This big Trlsh youlh has many
strong points while his faults are few
and of no great importance. Coffey may
never become aa great a ring general ns
Fllisimmons, Choynskl and McCoy, but
those men learned to flsht when twenty
round battles were the thing. 'But today
conditions ure . changed. To box ten
founds requires less head work and natur-
ally the preaent set of rlgamen lack
something of the polish that distinguished
the old line of heavies.

Coffey, like the rest of th present set,
depends altogether too much on) chance.
He has not learned to feint hi opponent
Into leaving th desired opening and at
the same time keep In position to take
full advantage. It was the ability to do
thla made such quick finishers as
Fitxslmmona and Gans famous. These
men planned for the knockout blow long
before trey were ready to deliver it, and
when thev were ready their scheme went
through 1ko a well rehearsed stage set
Thev left nothing to chsnee.

If Coffey ever loams to fight with some

vital spot, he may beome ns proficient I

a any of the old time ling heroes.
PhyHlrnlly he la a mntch for any man In i

?lnv today, with the exception of
Willard

Unlike his rival, Al. Retch, he puts a lot
of force behind his atrsiaht lefts, si- -
though he shares with IMech the mis- -

take of leading before he has trapped Ills
'

opponent into stepping Into the blow.
For the rest. Coffey haa a nimble pair
of leas, a good eye for distance, plentv of
speed, and he recuperates rapidly from i

fatigue and also when dased by a blow, j

TIT' Vr "H "
j

VVlllHN IMllW t TP.HIV
"

PARIS. 35. A wounded soldier In.dc'inlte in view, slammlnrr
the Nate hospital tells how Albert sway until land one on a

the
bayonet

llnca brought

the

fire, then

waiting

army
--

luUd.
him.

Whlak,

have
depleted
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Sold in Petrograd!j,h
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.) '

PETROGRAD. April 25. etrlct pro- - j

hibiiion of m lnea which followed the j

abolition of vodka in Petrograd. haa bc - '

gun to be relaxed to aome extent. For a j

time It was Impossible tor diners In hotels,
end resturanls to aceure wines at any '

price. Today, on the contra It Is
quit easy to have such bevera aerved
more or lesa openly, in pitchers. lamely '

dl8gulr-- aa 'kvsa," a common Russian i

temperance drink. Hou.eholder. eaally j

. Droctirtl Slinnllpn fnr ,.hntno. rntiHiimnlinn........... .' v - - s
' bv anolvlnir to tha oollre r.nl.ln r th.

.. . . . ..i i i i i j""""t W

Wtlber Wtaa tialln Athletic Meet
WI1.BFR Ne. Mitv S (Srei-In- Th

fourth annual field and track nteet of S- - I

una oouiuy ki i eiu at i e t. , r rn .v
with atxiut loiiy inntrMtants. The
Wilbrr team carried off the hi mors by
winning (ortt-nln- u points, scoring twen- -

X of rVnto.'l.'Yn. "h.'h
est Individual tnn-- r. making sixteen
puinls. wlille limn of Wilber waa a close
kettind, wiih fifteen points. The Mo-ya-

un tie most Interesting event by
the manner In which Hepicka of Wilbrr
left his neaeeet ronivtilor in th rear
lm ymila, Tinie, S.M

Tha Bee Want Ada Are Best Business
rooster

DIVIDE THE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

St. Louis Feds Take First Game
and Buffalo the Second

Contest.

SIX T OFTVE AITS FOUR TO ONE

.BUFFALO, N. T., May 8.- -6t Louis and
Buffalo, divided the double-head- er here
today, the visitors taking the first game,
8 to 6. Htd the home team .the second, 4
to 2. .Score, first game: RH.E.St. Louis S 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 fi 11 0
Buffalo 10 00001 1 8 6 12 8

Batteries: t?t. Louis. Plank. Groom andChapman; Buffalo, Schuls, Emhke, Mar-
shall and Allen.

Score, aecond game: R.H.E.St. Louis., 01001 0 000 J 5 1
Buffalo 0 0000180 4 8 1

Batteries.- - Sf Louis, Cranda.ll andHartley; Buffalo, Ford, Bedlen and Allen.Blair.

Caseys Defeat the .

Brooklyn Tip Tops
BROOKLYN. May 8. Kansas City de-

feated Brooklyn. 8 to 6 today, by bunch-
ing hits off the three Brooklyn pitcher.
The Brooklyn team got thirteen h(U off
Cullop, but they wer not so opportune.
Score: '- R.H.E.Kansae City 0 0 118 12 0 0- -8 11 2

I are AA1AAA r i at

BatterleB:""Kansa's City. Cullop and
r.onOTiy, crown; crooaiyn, upnam, r uv
neran. son and Lan

Whales Shut Out
On Tinker Gala Day

NEWARK. N. J.. May t Earl Morsely
spoiled what waa supposed to be a Tinker
day celebration today by shutting out
Chicago, In a 2 to 0 game. Score: R.H.E.Chicago .0000 0 08 8 0 0 S 3
Newark 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 7 0

Batteries: Chicago, McConnell andFischer; Newark, . Moaelcy and Rariden.

Rebels Overcome
Terrapins in Ten

BALTIMORE, May (.Poor bass run-
ning cost Baltimore today' game, Pitts-
burgh winning, 4 to 2, In ten Innings.
Score: R.H.E?.
Pittsburgh 0 011000003-- 4 0
ItHlllniore 0 00001001 0- -3 3

llHtteries: Pittsburgh, Hcarne and
Berry ; Baltimore, Wuinn and Owens.

Joe Tinker Out of
Game for a Month

CHICAGO. May 8.i-Jo- e Tinker, inan- -
ager of the Chicago team of the Federal
league, haa sustaJneJ a rupture in his
right side and will be out of the game
as a player for a month, if not for life,
according to a' dispatch to the Chicago
Ually News from Newer, N. J., from a
etaff correspondent. The Injury was sus- -
talned In yesterduy'a game.

- .

LOOMIS LEADS PHELPS- -

UUirrncDro BAdt HALL LtAuUt
MUIJ'KKUK, .tO Mjy

end of the first week of play In the
league finds Loom Is In the

lead, that team winning from El wood
and Bertr&nd. The two latter. each scored
a victory over Holdrege, and thia team
Is now in the cellar. Tuesday Bertrand
defeated HolSrege, 6 to 4. and Loom is
defeated i: I wood by the same score in
the tenth Inning, The Thursday contests,
however, ere uninteresting, being
marked by heavy hitting on the part of
the winners and . loose fielding by both
teams. Score of Thursday s game:

ILH.R
Bertrand 0 0010130ft- -i 4 9
Ioomis 1 3 1 8 1 0 3 4 1--14 30.... .n i . i.... i.v t ri iri iini, ruairi , n al aaal rv n
and Thome. WcOormli k: Loomla. Sand
and M&uirr.nl.l,. lost .1 Klwnd ThnnHi. 13
tu a.

STANDING OF THK TEAMS.
Played. Won. lost. Pet.

3 3 0 1 '.O
b: wooit 3 1 '1 .f"0
ticrtraiid 3 11 "il
lloldreire 3 8 3 .out

Gamea thl week: Tuisday Loomla at
Holdrve. Bertrand at Elwood. Thura-dit- y

Holtrcge al Loomia. K4wnod at
Bertrand.

Mothers t'lah to Meet.
The North Side Mother's club will meet

Tueaday afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
G. K. Legerow, 1613 Lothrop atrect. Elec-
tion of officers for next year will take
place and all member ar urged to be
present.

HEINE GROH LEADS NATIONAL

Foamier Heads Aemrican Xrueger
- of Omaha Hai .460 in Batting

List of Western.

BL0DGETT LEADS THE PITCHERS

CHICAGO. May 8. With Heine Groh
of Cincinnati eetting the pace for Na-
tional league batsmen, his club la ahead
in team hitting, according to averages
compiled hera today. . Tho Reds' per-
centage is .281, and among the first ten
batters are 'two of Groh' team mates.
Th leaders: Groh. Cincinnati. .418;
Schang, Pittsburg. '.417; Von Kolnltx.
Cincinnati, .400; Connolly. Boston. .400;
Luderus, Philadelphia, .396; Doyle. New
York. 3CT; Good, Chicago. .363; J. Smith.
Boston, .361; Kil lifer. ' Philadelphia. .847;
Clarke, Cincinnati, .8441 In' base stealing
Vie Baler,: Chicago. Is leades with stg.
.'Jacques Fournler, Chicago, continue

the real leader in the American league
with .478 though hla . team mat. Tom
Paly, In four time at bat haa acquired
a percentage of .809. Tha next eight ar:
Cicotte, Chicago, .444; Lapp. Philadelphia.
.437; Cobb, Detroit, .334; Mclnnla. Phila-
delphia. .370; Russell. Chicago, .164;
BUunk. Philadelphia, .855; Veach. De-
troit, .350; Turner. Cleveland, .848. De-
troit lead In club batting with .261

j Malsel. the brilliant New Yorker, has
stolen eleven bases, ousting Cobb with
his nine from th leadership.

In the Federal league Weeterxlll of
Brooklyn and Bradley of Pittsburgh are
tied for batting honor at .468. Then
Come llatM. Rnmlilvi,. .., Tw - -- . j uciinu. ,
Pittsburgh. .429; Packard, Kanaaa City.
.400; Fischer, Chicago, Kauff,
Brooklyn. .878; Hanford. Chicago. .370;
Lafltte. Brooklyn, .368; Scheer, Newark..
.SS7. Brooklyn leads In team batting with
.291. Magee and Kauff lead tha base
stealers with ten each.

Gharrity. Minneapolis, lead th Ameri-
can association batters with .800. Jack-
son. Buffalo, Is off in front in th In-
ternational league with .STt

In th Southern association Crutchars,
Memphis, leads tha batter with .805.

In th Western league gpahr. Denver,
leads the batter with .600. Following
him ar Kruegar, Omaha, .460; GriffithWichita, .440; Mclntyre. Lincoln. .384
Jono. Des Moines. .391; Altmsn. Lin-
coln, .3S6; Phelps. Sioux City, J61; But-
ton. 6t. Joseph, .841; Hertford. DesMoines. .341; H. Schrelber, Lincoln. 3
Des Molnea with .271 leads the club'
Manager Clyde Wares. Wichita, lead thebaso stealers' with seven- -

Blodgett. Omaha, and Grover. Topeka.
with three victories aplec and no de-feat. r. .ettlng the paca for the pitch-er- a

Hallman, Sioux City; Kelly. SiouxCity; Mitchell. Denver; Mogrldge. DesMoines and Weldman, Topeka. have wontwo and lost one. Narveson.
Sull.v. wiciu; Musser. Dea Motes!
Harrington. Denver, and C.nn. Topekahave one victory and no defeat each.

Hussane and Cutler
Wrestle Three and

Half Hours; No Fall
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Ma,

Telegram.)-.Vuss- lf Huaaan of DallasTex., and Charley Cutler of Chicago
wrestled three hour and thirty-seve- n
minute, and thlrty-ve- n seconds lastnight without a fall for tha ,h.nniship and it liswas declared a draw ata. m. thla morning. . Tha end tL wl...

J men exhausted and neither bad the
j strength to pin the other shoulders tothe mat During th last hour both de--pended enUrely upon 'arm and leg bold.or attempts at fails as their banda were

Useless. The exhibition J. strength1'own by both w,. remarkable. The
fine wrestling was shown.

cutler's weight was a strong factorthroughout

ladlaaa Ovcrc ayraeae.
eyilACt'SE, Neb.. Vf&.. -

Telearam i Th. . ''"Pecial
their long aouthorl, T7?ip today wSSTT'nay victory ever Hvr.cusT Jco

." to and the Red-Kl- n. pliyJa
all time. For the fJat.rrwd l the fieht wuie 6weivT0r"
connected for Ur
Indiana .... 3 4 3 4 1 1 a 117Syracuse ..

Bat lent:


